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Background
Sugar-sweetened beverages include soft drinks, sodas, fruit drinks, sweetened coffees and
teas, energy drinks, sports drinks, and sweetened waters. They are the single largest source
of added sugars in the American diet, providing over 5% of overall caloric intake. 1,2 Fullcalorie beverage consumption is on the decline; however, beverage consumption as a whole
is increasing, especially with the mid-calorie drinks (e.g. sports drinks, teas, and energy
drinks). 3 Beverage consumption trends vary across age, sex, and race/ethnicity. In general,
males consume more beverages than females, African Americans consume more fruit drinks
and Caucasians drink more carbonated soft drinks. 4 Children and adolescents derive 10%
to 15% of their total calories from sugar-sweetened beverages and 100% fruit juice 5
equivalent to about 39 pounds of sugar each year. 6 A 20-ounce bottle of soda contains
approximately 17 teaspoons of sugar. 7 The American Heart Association recommends that
adults consume no more than five to nine teaspoons of added sugar per day. 8 These
beverages produce low satiety levels, and provide incomplete compensation for total
energy intake. 9 The American Heart Association has made it a strategic priority to reduce
consumption of sugar-sweetened beverages in the US population to improve cardiovascular
health. 10
Why the urgency to address sugary drink consumption?
The US is in the midst of an obesity epidemic. Currently, 69% of U.S. adults are overweight
while more than one-third (35%) are obese 11 while 17% of children are obese and 5.8%
are extremely obese. 12 Diabetes is increasing at an alarming rate across the United States.
From 1980 through 2014, the number of Americans diagnosed with diabetes increased
fourfold from 5.5 million to 22 million and did so disproportionately in blacks, American
Indians/Alaskan natives, Hispanics, those with less than a high school education, and those
over the age of 65. 13 14 Sugar-sweetened beverage consumption has been linked to an
increased risk for type 2 diabetes, obesity, hypertension, coronary heart disease, and tooth
decay with particular impact in low-income, and racial/ethnic sub-groups. 15 16 17 18
American Heart Association Policy Priorities to Reduce Sugar-sweetened Beverage
Consumption
The American Heart Association supports a multipronged approach to address sugarsweetened beverage consumption including creating and implementing policies designed to
improve access to affordable, nutritious foods and beverages, making it easier for
Americans to choose healthier foods consistent with the Dietary Guidelines for Americans. 18
Specifically, the association supports taxing sugar-sweetened beverages, regulating
consumption of these drinks in federal nutrition programs [e.g. Supplemental Nutrition
Assistance Program (SNAP), Child and Adult Care Feeding Program (CACFP), the National

School Lunch and Breakfast Programs], in competitive foods in schools, in food service
guidelines for government buildings, hospital systems, workplaces, and other public places,
and adding warning labels to sugary drink beverage containers. The AHA also supports
increasing access to safe, clean, drinking water in schools and communities as an important
replacement for consuming sugary drinks, working with major supermarket chains to
address the cooperative marketing agreements with beverage companies to prioritize the
prime placement of healthier beverages in stores, and eliminating the marketing of sugarsweetened beverages to children.
The Rationale for Sugar-sweetened Beverage Taxes
Evidence is increasing that sugar-sweetened beverage taxes are an efficacious means of
reducing sugary drink consumption in the population. Preliminary data from Mexico’s one
peso/liter excise tax on sugar-sweetened beverages showed an approximate 10% decline in
purchases of these taxed beverages while demonstrating a 13% increase in plain water
purchases during the same time period. 19 Households of low socioeconomic status reduced
purchases of taxed beverages by 17%. 19
Studies have shown that diet is linked to economic incentives and disincentives. 20 For food
eaten away from home, soft drinks, juice, and meats are the most responsive to price
changes. 21 One modeling study calculated that a 10% price increase might decrease
consumption of less healthy foods and beverages by 8-10%. 21 Other modeling has shown
that a penny-per-ounce tax would reduce consumption by 15% among adults 25–64 years
of age and prevent 2.4 million diabetes person-years, 95,000 coronary heart events, 8,000
strokes, and 26,000 premature deaths, avoiding more than $17 billion in total medical costs.
7 Estimates are that this would reduce new cases of type 2 diabetes by 2.6 percent and
obesity prevalence by 1.5%.7 In 2005, children between the ages of 12 and 19 spent an
estimated $159 billion on food, candy and soft drinks. 22 Because youth are more responsive
to price change than adults, the potential exists for an even greater impact on consumption
by youth. 23
In 2014, the nation’s first dedicated soda tax campaign passed in Berkeley, CA. The measure
imposed a one cent/ounce general tax on sugar-sweetened beverages and sweeteners used
to flavor drinks. It provided exemptions for diet drinks, milk products, 100% juice, baby
formula, alcoholic drinks, and drinks taken for medical reasons. This tax has been
successfully implemented.24, 25 Vulnerable populations, especially low-income and less
educated, as well as children and adolescents, are especially price-sensitive. 26, 27 28 They
also represent population groups that have the greatest health disparities and would most
likely benefit most from lower consumption of sugary beverages. 4 Contrary to what some
tax opponents say about potential job losses with SSB tax implementation, early research
has indicated that the imposition of a tax on sugar-sweetened beverages could result in a
state level net job employment increase. 29
The AHA has focused on the issue of taxing beverages that contain added sugars and caloric
sweeteners and has not addressed taxing less healthy foods, as the food environment is
more complex and requires greater nuance. Since sugar-sweetened beverages are the
leading source of added sugar in the food supply they represent an important lever for
decreasing the amount of added sugars and calories in population dietary intake.
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Tax Structure
As sugar-sweetened beverage taxes emerge as an important policy strategy to decrease
consumption of unhealthy beverages and lower caloric intake, it is important to consider
the different tax structure scenarios that have been used to determine the optimal industry
response to decrease beverage sizes, lower their added sugars content and increase
consumer demand for healthy beverages. Experience in tobacco tax policy has shown that
the best approach is an excise tax where the price increase is passed onto the consumer at
the time of purchase. The UK will apply a tiered sugar-sweetened beverage tax starting in
2018:
• The tax will be paid by producers and importers of soft drinks that contain added
sugars but excludes pure fruit juices and milk-based drinks.
• The tax will operate with a specific revenue target of £500 million for the second
year of implementation (2019-20) which will be used for youth physical education
and sports programs.
• Beverages with less than 5 g/100 ml of sugar are not taxed; there is a main rate
charge of 18p/litre for drinks with 5–8g of sugar per 100ml and a higher rate charge
of 24p/litre for drinks with more than 8g per 100ml
• Since the proposed tax is levied per liter of product this means that the ultimate tax
per gram of sugar is lower for more sugary products, i.e. someone could pay less tax
and consume more sugar (ex. 3 litres Coca Cola: 318 grams of sugar, 72p of tax; 2
litres Sainsbury’s Orange Energy Drink: 318 grams of sugar, 48p of tax); however
the UK is categorizing beverages by sugar content and levying by volume; so it is
conceivable that industry will be motivated to reduce added sugars content and
beverage size to minimize the tax impact.
This approach is different than the constant per fl. oz. excise tax like those applied in
Berkeley and Mexico.
A recent analysis 30 done by the Urban Institute on behalf of the American Heart Association
shows that there is a tradeoff: uniform volume taxes are a more efficient way to raise
revenue, however if the purpose is to change behavior, an SSB tax linked to sugar content
would be preferred. Taxes linked to sugar content may also encourage the beverage
industry to shift its product lines and marketing towards lower-sugar products. Taxes
linked to sugar content would be large relative to the cost of sweeteners, so they could
provide a significant incentive for industry reformulation. However, evidence on the
magnitude of such effects is limited. There is also the potential consequence that industry
will replace the sugar with non-nutritive sweeteners. Although non-nutritive sweeteners
are already ubiquitous in the food supply, there is some recent evidence 31 that they may be
metabolically active and interfere with glucose control and energy metabolism, however
more research is needed to determine if there is a population health impact since most of
the research has been on animal models. The AHA does not feel there is currently adequate
evidence to include diet beverages in its definition of sugar-sweetened beverages for
taxation.
Based on the recent evidence and modeling, the American Heart Association favors and
promotes a tiered approach to taxation focusing on grams of sugar/fl. oz. levied by volume
(this would be grams of added sugar/fl. oz. when the new federal labeling takes effect in
2018). The association would not oppose a tax campaign that chose to take a uniform
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volume approach since this kind of excise tax has documented success in Mexico and
Berkeley, even in low-income populations.
Assuring some of the revenue goes to promote population health
With a stagnant economy, many states and localities are facing significant budgetary
shortfalls. Policy makers from around the country have begun proposing new taxes on
sugary beverages to help raise revenue to fund these shortfalls and to pay for prevention
programs. The Congressional Budget Office estimates that a tax of 3¢ per 12 oz. drink
would raise just under $5 billion per year. 32
It is expected that sugar-sweetened beverage taxes will have a greater impact if at least
some of the tax revenue is dedicated to obesity prevention or health promotion programs.
There is also more support of sugar-sweetened beverage tax campaigns when voters learn
that some of the revenue will be dedicated to prevention programs. 33 34 Healthcare costs
attributable to obesity could reach between $861 and $957 billion by 2030. 35 Nearly half
the health care costs associated with obesity and diabetes are paid for through taxpayerfunded Medicare and Medicaid programs and through higher insurance payments in private
plans. 36
Implementation
A recent memo 37 developed by the Urban Institute on behalf of the American Heart
Association outlined key considerations around implementation of sugar-sweetened
beverage taxes. In most of the world, national governments have been the primary force
behind taxing sugar-sweetened beverages, however in the United States, local
governments typically are taking the lead. This mirrors the approach with tobacco excise
taxes where tobacco control and prevention advocates were able to compromise the
lobbying power of industry initially by spreading it across jurisdictions versus
concentrating it at the higher level of government. Although local governments have
passed and implemented targeted excise taxes, they face more challenges than national or
state governments including state limits on their authority to tax, the greater potential for
consumers to make untaxed purchases beyond local boundaries and limited resources for
enforcement. Locally-implemented taxes can be an effective proving ground for state or
federal government initiatives, however these excise taxes may be better implemented at
the federal or state level to maximize their efficacy and provide fewer constraints on how
they are designed and collected.
Local governments often piggyback on the collection methods and information provision
of the federal and state governments when levying taxes on tobacco, alcohol, and motor
fuels. Using similar or identical definitions of taxed products makes local excise taxes
easier to comply with and administer. With sugar-sweetened beverages where definitions
are not yet consistent across jurisdictions this may be more challenging. Cities are
breaking new ground in designing and implementing these taxes.
For ease of compliance, it makes sense for local governments to tax distributors, rather
than retailers (which are much more numerous) or manufacturers (which may be
geographically remote). However, there needs to be a backstop of taxing retailers if they
purchase from non- compliant distributors (Berkeley does this and Philadelphia has
proposed the same). A national government, in contrast, might find it simpler to collect the
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tax further up the supply chain from manufacturers and importers as Mexico does.
Sugar-sweetened beverages differ greatly in their total and added sugars content. So an
important question is whether governments can design feasible taxes that reflect added
sugars content, not just drink volume. Given the greater compliance burdens, a tax that
varies exactly with added sugars content would work better at the federal or large state
level than the local level. A good parallel here is the way governments tax alcoholic spirits.
The federal government taxes spirits based on alcohol content, calibrating the amount of
tax to the number of “proof gallons,” but states (and the few local governments that have
separate taxes) generally pursue a simpler approach, taxing spirit volume uniformly or
within a few tiers.
Local governments can, however, feasibly tax SSBs based on tiers of sugar content.
Berkeley, for example, applies its penny-per-ounce tax only to products with at least 2
calories per ounce, equivalent to about 4 grams of sugar per 8-ounce serving. These are
very low thresholds relative to the typical sugar content of SSBs and thus exempt only a
small number of SSBs from taxation. But they pose the same basic compliance issues as a
tax with one or two higher thresholds, such as the 12 grams of sugar per serving or 19
grams per serving. To administer these taxes, distributors and administrators need access
to reliable added sugars content information, which is easily available for the large
regional and national brands that make up most sales volume and whose formulas tend to
be stable over time. There would be a one-time burden of categorizing products as
untaxed and taxed or untaxed, low tax, and high tax plus periodic review to identify any
changes in added sugars content.
Linking taxes to a product’s composition, rather than just its value or amount, is not
common but does happen for other important taxes. As noted, the federal government
taxes spirits based on alcohol content. Several states apply tiered taxes to wine and beer
based on alcohol content. And federal and state taxes break products into categories—e.g.,
beer/wine/spirits or gasoline/diesel/ethanol—to levy different tax rates. Hungary has
pursued a tiered approach in its suite of taxes on unhealthy foods, Britain has proposed a
two-threshold tax for sugary drinks, and Mexico uses a single threshold to determine
which processed foods should be taxed. Given the wide range of added sugars content in
drinks, local governments should similarly consider a tiered structure in designing SSB
taxes.
Summary AHA Policy Position on SSB Taxes
The American Heart Association supports taxing sugar-sweetened beverages as an
important policy intervention within a multi-pronged policy, programmatic, systems, and
environment change approach to decrease consumption across the US population with the
goal of improving health. Ideally these taxes would be structured in a tiered approach that
considers grams of added sugars/fl. oz. (added sugars by 2018 when federal labeling is
implemented) and levies the tax by volume, to optimally decrease consumer consumption
of less healthy beverages and spur industry reformulation. The association would not
oppose campaigns that take a uniform volume approach of at least a penny per oz. since this
has shown efficacy in modeling studies and with implementation in Mexico and Berkeley,
especially in vulnerable populations. The American Heart Association will advocate that at
least a portion of the revenue be dedicated to primary and secondary prevention programs,
counter-marketing programs, or other investments that address population health and will
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also assure there is rigorous evaluation associated with implementation to optimize impact
on population health, revenue generation, and industry reformulation and marketing.
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